Increase Revenue by Helping Your
Customers Say YES to their Auto Needs
PAYMENT PLANS FOR YOUR CUSTOMERS WITH GOOD CREDIT TO NO CREDIT

46%

46% of drivers can’t
afford an unexpected
repair.*

80%

EasyPay can approve
up to 80% of these
customers in need.

$30k

Resulting in up to $30,000
extra revenue per month
when adding EasyPay.

* 2018 Federal Reserve Report

Get your money ASAP - Funds are sent the same day*
Cover big repairs - Up to $5,000
Help your customers - EasyPay offers a 90-day interest rebate promotion***
with $0 down
Pre-qualify customers FAST - Without affecting their credit score**
Save more - The Network exclusive 0.99% merchant rate
Simple 3 step process - Customer applies, send invoice, receive your money
Ready to enroll for free, get more customers and make more money? Call or email:
enrollment.easypayfinance.com/thenetwork | sales@easypayfinance.com | (866) 791-0915
Up to $5,000 | $0 Down | Good Credit to No Credit | 90-Day Interest Rebate***
*If received by 4PM EST **90% chance customers will be approved after pre-qualification ***With a $40 processing fee

Help Your
Customers
When They
Need It Most
Using EasyPay gets you more returning customers because
you’re helping them:
Save money - 90-Day Interest Rebate means if they pay off their balance in 90 days,
they’ll get a full interest rebate***
Pay later - $0 down required today
Avoid surprises - EasyPay contracts are fully transparent so your customer is never caught off guard
Sign anywhere & anytime - Convenient electronic signatures & mobile applications

IMPORTANT: Why EasyPay is Better than Lease-to-Own
- How do you rent a repair?
- Figuring out parts and labor ratios is complicated for your staff
- Lease multipliers (lease version of APR) are confusing for customers and can be more expensive leading to customers that may not return
- Customers don’t like up front fees or down payments

Bottom line: EasyPay Finance results in happier customers
that continue coming back.
Ready to enroll for free, get more customers and make more money? Call or email:
enrollment.easypayfinance.com/thenetwork | sales@easypayfinance.com | (866) 791-0915

*If received by 4PM EST
**90% chance customers will be approved after pre-qualification
***With a $40 processing fee
Not available to customers in NY. Financing offered to residents in AL, AR, CO, CT, FL, GA, HI, IA, IN, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MS, MT, NC, NE, NJ, OH, OK, RI, SC, SD, TN, TX, VT, WV, WY and District of
Columbia is made by Transportation Alliance Bank, Inc., dba TAB Bank, which determines qualifications for and terms of credit. Financing in all other states is administered by EasyPay Finance.

